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ADVICEJ have but NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.pittlc time is k great Democratic ictory, if to-da- y's Tim pOMEOFTHE CAPITOL. MARRIEDare uuable to pay TO YOUNG
PEOPLE. ICarolina lUntcpanJ tuleeraras gives th correct figures. It -- f

SUSPENSION OF A GRAND
..:; I LODGlC -

B. C. vBcrrr. Sumeme nhaneelloT'of
loose.l Another e brought be- - The dome of the Cap'tol at Wsshiiig- -ue mar p

It snows tuat me una am u IhA rv a .Kitisaft! , ifpriitlniA'ourt atlhe June term.fore our Supreme other frauds of the Radical are break ng America.; It is1 103 feet Licber than ti e V . 1THURSDAY APRIL 10.JA.LISBURT. the world la thd Order of the Knighu 'ofand that Court , will almost certainly; re-- 1 j . ,lilt
Before nnrriaga ant' afterwards f.Iet

them learn to cente r nil their hopes of real
and lasting happiness in their own lire
side; let thrui cherish tbo pith iu home.

party, ana arousing, uie Wasliiiir oh Monument at Baltimore. 68 Pythias, basl issued bis order suspending
feet higher than Bunker Uillaiid;23 letcognize the pu'amunt atahorjty of tjic masses to the neceaaity of its destrnctiou.

Supreme Court ot the Unified States; as! it IH the Connecticut Legislature, the poH-- Uie (Jrabd ldge oi l'ennsylvauia and
; j t3?V Owing to sickness our usual higher than the Trinity Ubureli tower at

tical complexion wa as follows:a mount of news items, ecc, &c, does not did on a former occasion, land change its Jew liork. It in the only eoneiderable
ami Mil the i,ngli4b virtues Inch the lore taken away their charter. The order bears
of home engenders, lies the only true source date March 17th, and the grounds assign
of domestic felicity ; let them believe that are insubordination and continual disre- -it rdome o t Iron iu the worhi. it is a vastdecisions accordingly. Homestead had SHITD'S IUXGJ PRESERVES

Is a sure and efisctsal carl for
!l WW: S I hollow rooud the bouat hold gtdl Contentment I gmrd of authority on the part of the Grandbetter take mrninW. and tict before it Sphere of iron, weighing 8,000,000

lfovr nineh is thatl Nearlf; 4,000is

Senate Republicans 15; Democrats
6.j I . ; !" .

j II tfuse- - Republicans 129 ; Demtcrat8
112 - giving the! Republicans tweuty-ei- x

maiority on joint ballot.

ponds. and tranquality cluster iu their rent lest i Lodge. This State becomes meantime atoo late. iCONSUatPTllON

appear this weck I I

I I
' pressTassociation. i

-- Goldaboro Lai been agreed upou as toe
place and'tbe 14tb' of May next as (he
time for the holding of the editorial cenVcn

and most Rracriul forms ; and that many I district under the direct authority of thetons, or about the weight of 70,000 fulN
grow b people,' or about eqnel taij 1,000

four tons each.For the WatchmaoJ 111 UHS fcltcun on 1 usuay, iu aensw ladh. cars, which, holding
weary hunter kuppiuess UirougU.lnc j Supreme .JyxJge, . aud will be known as
uoiay world havu learnt this truth too late 1 the district f Pennsylvania. It is placedten , i n . 1;NO kENCEi

And all the d (eases of
XXX&OAT, AS7IHXA,

Send for circular to i I

WM.A.Sml0i. -

under the supervision of Past Grand
s ;

woiuu rcHcn two roues auq a nan.
over your head is a finger in bronze,

and found a diet riul spirit and a quite
in'nd o:ily at houie at las'. How much
may depend on the edcuiioii of daughters,

Chancellor Jos. D.Vetks of Pittsburgrnotice in yonr coluranaM essrs Eiijoas :for the purpose if organizing a press fs
Democrats, aiid the House will have a
noaall Democratic majority thus enur-iii- g

the election of a Democrat for United America, 14,985 pounds. I he pressure Ptttsburg Tost.w being argued, both prothat the "feucei law,aociatHm fIB II 11 UK. IUV IIIUU UUU piata of the iron dome upon its piers and pillars and the conduct ot mother liuw muchand con by yo4r corwponden(s. It waa not to For sale bywell setected, and we expects large cdn- -
Coocord,

Kallijrv
X. r

Slates Senator.
i In the United Senator. H 13,477 pounds to the square foot. St. f the biuhtest part of odr old natioual C R. BARKEU A Cd.be presumed that all! persons Wuldf aree aajto

the neceiwitr of m TtlnGe Iaw."s &a it U imnowtU
link alii editors and pnb HALF ALIVE.'titer s presses nearly 20,000 pounds to the chiracter uiay be perpetrated by theirIuT the fourlOiiugreseional Districts theveution. ' We i

lihers ought to at Paris, And all principal dnggut ln the Unitedw ad m or in tiered away by their folly It is a aad thine to oasa thruarh Ufa onlv"l"T'0Vt anl Geuejrive,
'.i the

1
1 66,060" pouiidn more. I wlould

attend , and take part in

; We.'laTe long needed l I. I., i -- r : i ; I a r a t
t S I (

ble for all to j iew the matter- - from the satne Republicans. had three members an
standpoint. $ome lime sincej "Rowan Millk," Democrats oue-r-Barnu- iu the

States. Apr3 S 9a,require, tothe proceedings IU1IU I ,: . , n. w ui iu more ... a.ngcr o. v.n.suuig hn,f,iive. there are thousands whose
every .l.y-- are questions loo weighty for habltural enditi,n is one i.f l.nruoS.ud docruin in pnpnnrier oi our aome, a pres

act forth, as I thought, some excellent reasons I District i probable that the Democratsuu association of ; the kind in this state, the square foot.sure Inf 557,270 pounds tOi df uus.-i.- n her, but well-deservi- ng a little new $?mmand we have ni doubt that great good bility. They com plaig of no disease; they000 O00J The1 lie cost was about SI eii' ua consideration from all young cju- -

, ncveitlitlt s. To ijial oue young suffer no pos'tive pain but they have no rewill result from it. 1 nt-- wing cost about Sq000,00Q. The

why we ahouldj have k'fencelIw." Biit in your willgaiii in the jfouith Diauict. Iuthat
last iaaue, "A Farrael" deliverl himself of views District, Kellogg is oppoaed by Ex Gov

at diametrically owlosed to those of "Rowan English, audv the contest is very cloae.
Mills" as are the pojes. j It will probably take the official vote to

Vnr mnn rUri T h. ttirfrttrVi T BMW decide. (

lish for anything which affords tneutal oruilding it lie oldarchitect .has a plan for re c;ujIm ou whose bright the STOCK.central park of tin Capital and enlarging sensuous pleasure to their more robust audt touglits of nations are fixed, may the
y.tutJi of Kng'a id look, aiid not in vain,about $3,200,- -the park which will cost energetic MIw-bein- g.

ti naMMBii kf iL.iJi. with I s If to-da- y'! dispatches are proved to beThis is the title of a new Magaaine 000i.: Iu uiue cases out of ten this state of lassi- -or an example r rom tuat oue couple,rrect t lieu Lounect.cut has done nobly,Mces and cornpelliflg people! o klep up their
d'-A.i- L . J--a and rebuked m atrong terma the corrup- - blest and favored as they faro, may they tud and topor arisea from a morbid stomach

FIUHGHT FROM NEWTON DEPOT. learn that evcu the glare and glitter, of a Indigestion deatrnja the energy of both tniuddons and frauds of the Radical Congress.
court, the splendor ot a palace, and theXcws. 1 : , and body. When the waste of nature ia notThro' the clever and efficient agent at
poiup aud glory ot a throne, yield in their

T&OCXS & 23UOV7IJ. are now tTceir- -
ing their usual large stock of rig Good,

of all clauses fgood adapted to Uu
sccaion of Coontry. J

Their stock i full and complete ik all decri- -
liona of I'rinU, BIjm k nd Browk IVmetIo,
LitM-uan- d Drill, Dreaa foods ia the newe4
atyle. Ladies' ready ma dje soils, a tdost beautiful
select icn of Cdmera aud Coalinp Pant Jeana '

of all kind. Their stocl ofQothu, shirts and
furnUhin soodals tbe Isirest and hwat dIr-- " a
ble lo he found in Uim mjarkeU A ftdl mad coajplete nUmrk of Shoea, IUu, Uoey Uib-- '

weekly published at Philadelpbiu, Dio
Lewis, editor. It is hindiomjly gottfen

up, and in a form to make a very fine book.

The general Southern Agent for it, Mr.
- i). GFenso, s stopping here for a few

(lays, and will all on some of our citizens
lo present its eVtms. The lovers of light

supplied by due and regular anitnilatioa ofthe Newton Depot, Mr. 0. G. Forad we
i

continuity increasing scanty of tiiner. . Under
the slave laboi' systeln, our farmers cleared more
land and cut down aiore timber than was either
prudent or necessaey, just fblr thef purpose of
keeping, their slaves employed. Bit a new era

p.iwcr of conferring happiness to domestic
A Majo IN THE G UTTER, have! the following staiistirs : fiJ, every organ is starred, every functionworth aud virtue, r rom that one young

couple may learn that tb crown of a interrupted,--pTo-day there is a mail going about the Freight for January,
(t;

213, $04 lbs
209,505 lbs
273,372 lbs

Now, what does eownvm sense sngyest uu- -gieat empire, costly and jeweled thoughtrbrunry,
MaxV'- -

i

a,lieu uuviii Kiiu iii Pimiiu, iuiuiciii iIliU ui us, ; 'i h J penuiless, subsisting on free lunched and
Din-Mie- ha left on our hands a vast amount of ,? der these circumstances of depression ! Theit be, gives place iu the s:imation of aliterature can jaiardly fail to be pleaied the charity of gambit ra, and has riot slept (Ueeu to the plaiu gold riiig that links her 1 system needs rousing and strengthening ; notwith it. ' It rives ajarge amouat of choice

.: i . ?a Total 696,171. lbs;
old field?, 8uroiuied by dilapidated fencej
which in many caen, would fall dowo if it were woman a nature to that ot tens ot I hous- - I merely for an hour r two, to sink aft i- -in a bed for months, who, during the war,

was one of the most dashing cavalry offircadintr: and comtng every week, win t - r . iu I i
- nnt (Vir ths hfisra tinnnrtin (heni. And ret. Consisting of Pea, Beans, Oats, Flour.

t BA - ; s
auds of her humble subjects, and guards WMrd8 iutoa more pitiable state than ever (as
in her woman's heart one-- secret store of h.ssuredly would do if an ordinary alcholie

cers in the Union array,- - and was promotafford a Very liberal supply thronghut Bacon, Iron &c &c Four, filths ofunder existing atatiites, we must Keep a lawful ed from the rank of first lieutenant to full the county. -- We tenderness, whose proudest boast shall be stimulant was resorted Jo), but radically andJibe year. Boupd in a book at the ycdi a or pay for daUagto dea- - Brigadier and brevet Major General for UihZln
. end. it will make a handsome volume Tor tine on our crops. We cannot control labor as brilliant expoits on the field of battle, and go that it knows no royalty save Nature s

permanently.Piedmont Press. own, and uo pride of birth but being the
who, for a long time had a large aud imwe once could. It is not always leasy to hire How is this desirable object to be accomchild of heaven 1 o shall the highestportant command. plished ? The answer to this question. fuud- -hands to repair feaces. Sometim4s'it happens

thati our own boys lire sick, and w!e cannot get

bonalc

GROCERIEk
Their term are ricty rab and) barter with

a few exception. Thoe wlo aret reliable atd
pnanja iu Iainj tlieir bccounU it s fiord tlTfta
p!eure to arcommodile. To rnable ihera to
ell j;i(d.4 al cle prices, which tliey are drier- -

mined to do, thU flicyj has leen adapted, when i

ltodi are wold on lime to indiarriminale pant, ,
heavy loMe will occur from the Ifaibkni4 aad

t

I foiuewt ead pro vUiotta of tbe la w, arid w bm lu 1

are so4aincd by mercliants, it i a well Uled
fact that siich Iomcs ar met and ft in rcamna- -
ble to suppose that tbe4usie to ba snU up a
far a practicable, fall n t!:e Hmh yinr ru. '

Umirro. Tliey have determined to stop thi war
of doing htiiiiin, ly a4lint at the lowrH rwuit

young couple in the laud f r once hearTHE GREAT DISASTER OF THELLc has been uere ior two or three the truth, when men throw up their caps,our fences repaired in season.? Well, the spring
ed ou the uuvarjing experience of a quarter
of a century, is easily given. Iufuse new vi

mouths under an assumed name, being HALF CENTURY.
From the New York Times April 2.

the eciiter table or the shelf. . I Lis no so

flashy m some Magazines iu thc market,
lior so pretentious; but it bears evident

' luarkp of merit, which i better. We ai e

pleased to see it is the medium for the
publication of 'Christian Reid's" ttew
storyi "Carmeni's Inheritance."

and cry with loving shouts God bless
comes on and we must pitch; bur ceops, fence; or ashamed to dim the brilliancy of his re- -

them 1 Charles Dickens. gor into the digestive orgaus by a course ofnn fdnn nr lii tm ilatf. And vntii fenrten hoi no-- 1 rnrrl in the aervice of hid eouiitrv hv an This is the great disaster of the half Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Do not was.eunrepaired, how dften does it inot hapen tjiat ezhibliou of tis degral ilion under former century ; not since th Bri.ish frigates. St AN EN JIN E OF DEATH. time in administering temporary remedies.some cood neighbor's unruly stock break into honored name. lie is geuerally very re Lreorge aud IJcteucc were wrecked off the
and destroy yOurcforM, thereby doing you great ticent, having little to do with any oue or coast of Jutland, in 1811, has atiy such but wake the tjstetn up by rrcnperatiug tbe

fountain head of physieaty-trenght- h and ener
One Thousand Shots a Minute from a

engineer- -damage, besides edgeoderuie feelings of anino-Kalkin- g but little, save whenIMPORTANT DECISIONS. frightful loss of life beeu added to the sor- i. .f I ... J ...... i t r .1 ing" tor a drink, at which he ia remarka row pf the sea. In that wreck 2,000 men
Pen nessee Milrailleur.

From the N. Y. Times of the 20th ult.
Tha 8uureme O)urtof the United State lat u " " """"T bly succej'sluL were drowned. '1 he sinking of the Royalwk decided a iraiwrtant Homestead caae for ninety-nin- e out of a hundred, If you go and

ami barter pm-e-s and credit ao man who i
unwnrthy of it.. I

They are thankful t their daily friend and
riKiMiiem for iheir vert liberal ewtnra and cnti .

fideitor, and hope by wHling Gil joda at lowj
prices to secure their cOniinaed Gir.

i Night before last, while lying helpless George off Spithead, in 1372, whenAdui:r

gy, the great organ upon which all th or-- ga

s depend for their nurture aud support.
By the time that a dozen des of the grate

vegt-tibl- e touie aud iurigorant hart bu
taken, the feble frame of the dys(eptie will
begiu to f-- its benign Appetite

Yesterday, at Holskiu's machine shop,al Kempemleldt went down with his COOly drunk, iu the Tear part of u Third street
saloon, some men thought to pliy a joke corner of Cherry and Jt fTersou streets, a

from Georgia. The Court holds that Homestead
exemptions cannot apply to debts contracted
before the enacUucnt of Homestead lawit --the
late enactment of; Congress to the contrary
withstanding. Of course the same ruling will
autIv to North Carolina. The case is stated in

men, was long celebrated in sore: and trial was made of a new mitrailh-u- r inven Jd(X"K i'KIWWN.

tell them tha their stock are jdedrbying your
crops, will tel yot to put a lawful jfence around
your fields, and tien the stock stay out.
And thus it will ever be, so long aa the present
fence law exists.. J But "A Farmejr" says, "we
plant peas among our corn ; gather a field and

on lum by stealing Ins hirt, and proceed story as the great catstrophe by sea for Mardi 27 itted by Mr. J. P. Taylor,, of Tennessee. will tx created. and with apetittth eapaei- -
many generations. . 1 he wrecking of thc Persevere uutilThis most destructive implemci't of mod-- 1 ty to digest what it craves

ed to strip iiiin. Underneath his shirt,
and suspended, by a string around his
neck, waa a small canvas bag, which the
men opened atid found it to contain his

until healthful bhiod.em wariarc nas qure a . number oi novel
a . . . a .i

liayiil Charter, on the Aiiglesea coast, in
lb59, when 446 lives and much treasure
ffirtj lost, sent a thrill of horror through

the proceedings of the U. S. Court at Washing-Io- n
as follows ; . j

Ounh vs. Barry Error to the Supreme Court
of (mrtii In this caso the Court hold that an

turn the stock in. to gather the peas." And; he features, which distinguished il from the
sorelv troubled about the loss of the acornseems

XEW AM) ATTR1CTIVE STOCK OF

SPRING AfjD SUMMER

GOODS!.
L .

!

Gatlin or Imperial luilradlcurs. One lmcommitfsiou as brevet Major General, two out the civilized world. That same year.- . - . . I . . . I f If. t i I I ?. 1 '

ni to ov me uiairriai oi n-s- n a' i miukci- -. uoue
aud nerve anl brain, fl wsthnxigh the chan-
nels of circulation instead nf thti watry p lni-lui- n

witS which they have heretofore Ueu
imperfectly uourisbetl.

portaut one is that the gun barrels are incongratulatory letters, oue from Grantact of the lgislatureorUeorgiaor 1868, increav 1 crop which "are so gooa ior our nogs ana says
II . I : .i.i, '.. " r . t f n it too, the Fouiona was cast away on Black a water casing, so thai the heating otaud oue from President Lincoln, a photolesejnings pay ior me iences. j my expert- -

the bain Is is impossible, 1 he other isgraph of a little girl ana curl ol hair a
that the 24 barrels, starting at the breecbchestnut shadow that doubtless nc

water Bank, and 395 men were drowned
The! Austria, burned iu mid-ocea- n, the
year; before, last 461 persons. On the
Pacific, Which disappeared in lboG, there
were 1S6 people ; and on the City of Glas

iu a circle, at thier muzzle., are trronp. dday crept over the brow of some loved

V

Ml,

f "
Or

f

7;;

'".

'I.

4

Ml

il

!' i",

lit

--

;'t

one iu an ellipse. By this means a lateral or
h- - r oi zonial range is given inste id ofon i i

MARRIED,
In thi County, Litaker Township, byj. P.

Wiseman, E , on theCOih dy of March, 1873.

Idrcob L. licatcr to Mb Fannie Daugh-

ter! v.

When these things were discovered ev gow never heard of since 1S54, there which other runs of a similar character

menu, and reverse a below refusing . j l f .
the wiit of inandimus to Compel the Shcrifflo P11 them irt drills, by themselves, just as you
levy on certain property of Barry, that officer do cotton, and that one or two acres planted in
having declined tk make the levy on the ground this way would produce more tian.'a whole
lhat thaDfierty was exempt under thelact with Tlienpiant.,tain planted peas, among com.
cited. Mr. Justice Swayne delivered rthe T i .1 i
opinion I f if A r armef, preferred for the stpek to gather

TheCorrt alj decided that a State cannot tjiem, it woujd not take many rails to build a

tax ilebUor credits, as follows : temporary fence I around thera A,s for acorns
Walker vs. Whitehead Error to the Supreme being good- - for iJogs- ,- I have a lws,js aerioily

CoUrt of Georgia-Thi- s was an action on a pro-- doubted that I know, that hogs feeding Ion

en the half'drutikeii men who found them
elt a respect for the man's former great throw the prijc tiles, up aud down, at

riphl aujflt-- s with the trrouud. The de

ore 480. Of the Arcaicy we, in America,
havq still sorrowful recollections ; 300 men
women and children were lost, on that ship,

i Iness, aud pity tor his fallen condition, and
quietly returned the bag and contents to vice for loading ia exceedingly novel. It

is self-chargin- something like the Henrywhere they found them, and replaced the are now recrivinj al lH ir Store, tllrir lar--r ail
wi-I-I Mrleiiol iMih k of Si-rini-

r ami .SmnrrTO THK SUFFERING.itie. Metallic cartridge are placed inimssory npte, andas dwmissed because it did acorn. J, y. full f
. j ..,.!, sleeper's clothes upon him. Yesterdayis- il

oft' the coast of Newfoundland, in lSt4.
On the Same dread line of coast the Hun
garian, with 220 people,! was rant away
in I860. The sinking of the Northllevt,
in the English channel last January, was
the latest great sea disaster until that

a iNcirs reporter tried to interview the manit t t
thy. Did "A Farmer" ever slaughter a hog hollow tubes, which arc fed up to the

chambt ra by tho motion' of a lever. A

' not appear that certain taxes (chargeable on ail
debts) had been paid on the debt. This
Court reverses the judgment, holding that; t lie

i ; . ' Tu. . i .i. - t . . . .

The Rev. William fl. Norton, while rwidinjr ' nhing of the verv lu'et bfvlr llardvarr,
in llraiil MUnioUary, discovered in ih.it jCroccries Il.oU anl Hh- -, IfaU Indira and
laixl of mcdiciucK a reraelr for Connmntioii ' (tni. In fa- - all fi.l ii w'iU-I- i km liaaasllv Lm

ana enueavor to learn sometlHusr ot instted on acorns land try to eat) it? I imagine
most ingenijus device is used for firing,ife in the past few years, but he devlincdone thus fatted would be unfit tb eat. But. fA Scrofula, Sore Throat. Conuh, Cold. Asthma in a brk claa (riirnil Slock wl.idi ll-- r areand ou moving the crank aud : jiifiiug ao communicate anything. He cried like

c iiiinjfpii on utuis u? iiic oiaic in iin- -
constitutional, as impairing the ohligntidns of
contracts.) Mr. Justice Swayne delivered the which we now record. Bv the wreck t

I ..:iii- - i- - - i. ita cnua wnen ioiu now uis ngtii name aim j hu ;ioclllticet 325 persona were swept simple mechanism, the luilraillcur may
either be "Used ti discharge-- its loaderopinion. ormerposiMoii were ascertained and w ith ut 0i lbc WoM bul lhe of ,he
fusillade, the twenty-lou- r shots going iffSo it really seems from the Homestead c.u. u.vm.u6 uui. surc, . lCru5sm' ctlivalrv. and dauntless courare

and Nervo'H Weakness. Th'w ivmolr hanctired
mvlf after all other nedicioe had Vallel.

Wishing to benefit the mtferinjr, I will send
the rciiH! for preparing and tuing this reiuely
to all who desire it Fbkk ok C'iiaiu.

1 Mease ;nd an envelope, wilh your name and
add revs on "il Aildrew,

Rev WILLIAM II. NORTON,

Farmer" asks, if fences are not necessary, then
wliy do we kep so many fences running through
our farms. So One will deny, t tat under exist-

ing laws thet ajje necessary, and consequently
will continue to be an unnecestary (ax upon the
farmer until' thehaw is changed. Suppose the

f. i j
farmer could! apply a portion of the money ex

i r -t'For (iod's sake, sir, don't publish mydecision of the highest tribunal In the
degradation or mv name.at least, if youlaud!, that the prospect for annulling and

Mrlling low lor Cj4i btiyera. AH we k U
rMi to call and caamise our slock; be tore mr
chn4njf elnewhrrr. '

We return oar ainctre thank If pat favors
and hoie by fair dealing and strkl atUulM to
Utnineiw lo merit an ii)crcae.
'All kind of pntdiire t.len at the highest

market pricea in en liinre A.r r""- -
UatNUAHliT A StJNS.

March 20-3r- uo. j

TiiESli AiMiY.lL 0F.SPB1XGASD

arc determined to say something about it.
practically setting aside the claims of nine

G7G liito.MiwA v,It is enough that I know myself bow low
I have become. Will you promise thatpended in repairing tences to the! purchasef of

one alter another, r the whole m.iy be
Bred at another at once. It h is four cham-

bers, each one o: which can be put ins t an
tiy iu possiiion, fired and clean d of its
cartridges. In the fusillade filing as ex-

hibited yesteiday, it discharged about 700
rounds a minute ; fired in a volley
about 1,000. The calibre f cartridge used
was 44. and at a distance of 300 ards the

Feb. tr. Xrv Yrt Vtly. !fertilizers thereby securing better yields of grain, much 1 It will do no good, my friends
a great of harm, as, fortunately, they think

ty-nin- e out of cVery hundred of those who

have taken the benefit of the Homestead
law, is Iquite good, we are sorry to say.
If this dccision lis carried into effee: it will

A CARD.

ot Know lea and those who went down
wish! him will endure so lng as men love
to talk ot bravery in the face ot death.

EXCUSlIECONOMY AS AX FOU MtTKDEK

One of the principal caii3es for. the loss
of the ship may be set down to the lack
of coal to reach this port II is a well-know- n

fact that the price of coal in Eng-
land is very high, aud that the trauslan
tic lnes buy largely on ibis side, and en-

deavor to take over somuthiug of a sup-
ply to bring them back to this side. It
is also true that much of the coal furnish

1 died in boutli America, where I went
and good pastures of clover and grasses for cattle
and hogs. The Remainder of the money could
be applied to the clearing up and draining he

I Qd bottojm land tL
GOODS.at "the close of the war." i.

A Clergyman, whilf residing in South Ameri- - IgBT 1"AW
-- w qi W p

ca a mi.-kinar-y, discovered a safe and nituple I U- -J

produce no littl j confusion, litigation a!nd va3t am0Hnt vajuabie in lateral range spread tbe ball about 35 feelIiitcmpcraucc and thc gaming table, heur remeiiv Tor Ihe Cure of Ncrvons Weakneiw,
Early I)eeny, l)ien3 of ihe I'riusrv and Semidistress, -- let We arc not surprised at he 8ate thereby1; making more grain land adding said, had wrought his ruin. -- - Kansas CHy
nal Organs, and the whole train of disorder ;A eics.

to tne right aud left of a'givcn centre. It
is intended tor the Vienna Kxhibiiion.
For use against cavalry! and infantry it
would be a innt terrible arm, and it has
excited great interest ambus ourown arlil

decisiontf the Supreme Court. We hive vastly to thej health of thc coiuirainity. The

never doubted the unconstitutionally df a fwest n"her jf fences in Rowan County come

retrospective Homestead Act, though !we 4v to the stahdrd of a cJ The conse--
1 l f qjuence is, lr break into neighbor

brought on by baneful and vicious habiu. Ureal J

number have been cured by thi noble remedy.
'Prompted by a deire to benefit the afflicted and i

nntortunate. I will Mrnd the ret-io- e for nretnrin?
COLUilBITE SILVER ORE.

Specimens of these two valuable mineryourhare always bcn an advoeite for home ed at thc present time on the ollu r side is
of a; very poor quality, and will not make lery in.1.1 1 .1.. il 1 L 1 eu.ueiuit auu uejireuaie ujkjii uia crops : your neignstead laws. We took no stand asraihst als, taken froni ja mine iu Watauga county,

owued by Dr. tV. B. 'Council, can be seenbor seeing this,! dogs them or shqots them or 8 team as ireely as the v ejsh coals usually
and lining this medicine, in a sealed envelope,
to anv one who need it. Fit Ctry.

Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN,
'Station I), Hible Hotie,

Feb. 27-t- f. AVc IVTCVy

the Homestead act at the time it was J furnished to t he first-cla- ss steam lines.otherwise malteats them. Yoji Uring suiifor
Another cause for the disaster ia that thepassed aud discussed, because we saw the

A WOMAN'S ARM PULLED OFF.
Mr. William II. Winns, a custom houe

officer, while riding in a liioad way stage"

aamages, oeoause ne nani got a lawiul lence,
ai our omce. i ne uviunioiuin is a very
rare metal, and the first ever discovered
iu North Carolina. It was first discover-
ed iu Connecticut, near New Loudon, on

vessel was considerably out of her truegreat necessity of some sort of relief for the Tn obtain judgment, the execution issues, the
course, either for Halifax or New York,people, even thdugh it were only tempor T,wl"BUW T T H,CMne puMe oeienu
and the Captain evidently! had been rundant coolly tells him, to lav of hi Homestead the premises of Gov. Winthrop,. and byaryt The Homestead measure was tiot, him transmitted to llaus oloane, by whom ning well north to shorten up his longi-
tude. The practice has long been dis

first, and if anything remains, he raay makeihe
money out of that. This, the defendant has a

however, in accordance with our ideas, of

bg leaf to infrra tbtr mmj friend aoJ the
public generally tbaftlicv are now, in revi
a large and acll seleed Stock. Cmi-iti- g in ;

art of Dry (ioods Iroceric, IIa, IVoU snl
Shoes, Hardware. Itifle anl ltfatjng Powder, )

I)nig, Paiut and Iht SmfT. TlaVy keep nufi
stanlly on hand the ilt Arnhor Itftin-t"lo- L i

and are A rent fr tlV he4 frrtM-- Rirr tnill ;

it was deposited in the British museum.
The next discovery was in Sweden, and

WAGES
L'OU ALL WHO ARK WILLING TO
i. WORK. A r.y person old or young, of either

sex. can make from S10 lo $50 per week, at
home or in connection wilh other bnaine.
Wanted by all. Suitable to either Citv or Coun-
try, and any season of lhe year. This i a rare

what was necessary. countenanced by the principal lines, andperfect rightj to' claim, as under the Homestead
n some instances the captain positivelyis there called tantalum aud its ore tan- -

Iait evening, sat beside a well dressed
lady, who requested him to hand her fan-t-

the driver. He complied aud resumed
his rtat. Suddenly be felt a hand in his
pocket. He seized it. It was his lady
companion's. She pushed open the door
and attempted to escapej He caught her
arm at thc llarge office. The owner
can have it by proving, property. It is
unnecessary to add it was thc old l irisiau
trick of travelling iu stages with false
hands in the lap. Xeic York Sun, 2GUt,

law, property is exempt from execution for
debts of everr class, even ia cases of tort. Now

forbidden to take the. high latitude routetulife.
which the Atlantic evidently had taken.The Silver Ore is rich, and the ledge Stone, Tliey are ab4 agenu (er lJe brt Fcr

opportunity for those who are out of work, and

i IMIORTANli HOMESTEAD DECI
I' .' sioN.111' I

In tbe case of Gunn r. Harry, carried
up front the Supjreme Court of the S'to ol

i Gsergia ou 'a writ of error, the Supreme

from which it is obtained is pronounced
the largest and richest ever discovered in

tiljt-- r ftt in thi market, I Rirget to call r

an'd ee them at the ld and w. II Known atsnd, j

No. 1 Muqhy'Cranie llow, brCrg urcliin f

elewherc. I T

what is the remedy. For one, sjay give us a
fence law, or a! stringent trespass Jaw. Let us
iave done wlthihe cumbersome burden of keep-

ing up so manyf- - fences; only keeping suchj as
are necessary for enclosing stock on the pastures.

j THE BEAN TRADE.
From Dr. Patrick, a prominent Richthe Southern Slates. Dr. Council, of

out of money, to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Our pamphlet,
"How to tnake a Liring, giving full instructions,
sent on receipt of 10 cents. Add re, A. HUU-TO- N

& CO., Morrwania, Weatchester Co, N. Y.
Boou, is one of the fortunate owners of
this valuable property, and from him wc

mond merchant, well known in We-ter- n,

N. we have received the following,
which contains interesting aud profitable

Jf this was done you would not see so manv
poor cattle turned out upon the Commons everv

learn that indications of mineral wealth. Pl.KA OF IXSAXITT Is NKW Y0RK.-- 7
The bill which has passed the Legislature

Sali.b.irr N. C, March 20-Sm- oa. ,

NEW WQpS.
We take pleas uren faying our many

P T VTP everywhere tosellonr new and novel
1UD.1 1 d Embroidering Machine, send for liare abundant in Watauga county. The information to the farmeis in thia section :fP"ng to die ; and farmers would jimprove the Dr. will take pleasure in furnishing any YTFnIuMtrated Circular, to the McKeeI of New York in relation to the defense of"We liave handed this season. 500 orbreeds of their cattle and hogs and keep only 1 KWManufaeturine Company, U0911road600busiels of Beans grown in your secenongh, and those of the best, 'to pupply their way, New York.

informal ion desired, to those seeking
in that direction.

Piedmont Press.
friend and rustomers, that ire re rccciv.
ing our stock of 1

niitn. uns u3 iciiuc iaw, auu uien our iarmi k s i ! s

Hon, and would like yqu to give your
people the benefit of our expeiience, THK PARLOR COMPANY.Crs can devote roftre of their energies to the I TEvery Lady wants one I

Everv Man oueht to have one! !
whu-- h i this : rarmers should grow forclearing of bottom lands, raising all his corn in

them, and redeeming his exhausted uplands by market, nhj While, lied and Black Leans

: Coart of the United States has just deci-

ded, that a State homestead law cannot
apply tp preexif Itng debts. In 18GS the
Stare of Georgia enacted a homestead law,
similar in every respect to that enacted by
the state of North Carolina in the same

; yean Tlie Supreme Court of Georgia
rendered ja decision in effect the same as
Uiai rendered by the. Supreme Court; ot

North Carolina In the ease of H'll vs. Kes-lo- r

that it applied to old debts, as well

as rcw. This decision has. just been
j reversed by the, Supreme Court of the

' United States ii) the case above mention-- .

d. I This decision of the Supreme Court

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address, L. F.
HYDE & CO., 193 Seventh Avenue, New York. SPRING GOODS,

1

insanity iu criminal cares provides that
whenever a jury shall acquit on the ground
of insanity, their verdict shall slate that
fact, aud thereupon the court, presuming
the insanity to coutinue, shall order the
confinement of the piisoucr in a lunatic
asylum for a period not less than fifteen
nor more than thirty years, not to be a t
liberty before the expiration of hij term,
unless by order of the ; Governor of tbe
State.

Lord Cornwallis Paiiolk Rom
time ago says the Richmond H7i, of 19 h,
inst we mentioned that Col. Thos. H.

rinfse lhre varieties will always tellsowing them in smalt grams and! grasses for
readilv, it iican It but a small task tor UO N.TOM VL'UrATle.lSIGIAL.pastures. Consisting, in part of a good stock ofeach farmer to pick out the faulty Bans. Sent on receipt of 33 eta. Unique Printing andCITIZEN. Groceries, oucu as

Wynne, of the State' Library' Committee,
had purchased. in New York city the
original of the parole given by Lord Corn- -

Alter they pase into the hands of the Publishing House, 80 esey Street, ew lork.April 6tlr 1873.
Merchants ibis can not be donn in the TIIR UECKtri'II ISO P'BTint'FAMILY M WPC 91 A CII N ON SOwallis on his surrender at Yorktown to Sugar, QffctbEMocKAfriC; vicToni bulk. Our advice to Merchantg is, never
buy Mixed B.-au- In the select ion of Days Trial : roan advantage over all. SatisIN CQX Ityljer, Sod,Gen. Washington. Yesteiday this inter faction guaranteed or $20 refunded. Sent comj NECTICUT. White Beans pet the roundest and whitest Bcm, Jamsting relic of the past was received at the plete, wilh full directUma. lieckwilh SewingThc Last ofJohn Wilkes Booth .Three de.dr.,Connccticute ivoted on Tuesdav for "nft-rio- r articles will not pay trausj or Machine Co., S62 Broadway, . Y.of the vertebrae from the neck of John. t of the United States will speedily settle

library aud is as follows :

"I, Charles Earl Corn wallis. Lieutenant
General aud Commander of His Brittau- -

taiion. Pure Black B an? command auovcrnor, memoer ot Uongress and the THE OTSCT UIASTIC 7XLTJSS.the qjiostioii in ill the States, North Caro good price, so do pure Red Beaus1.Ijpcrislaturd. I s. BOOTS AND SHOES ;

Wilkes Booth, dried and hung on a string,
with a portion ot the spinal cord in alco-
hol, are preserved in the Army Medical

An Important arcaioa. it retains the Rupture
lina as well as Georgia. MeivWho owe j One hundred and fifty-nin- e lOwns sitow at all lime, and uaWr tle liardet excreve orthe planting season Is at hand and

farmers will profit by following these sug severest strain. Itji worn with comfort, anda gain for aim-Radica- ls seveu thousandold debts mast recognize the fact that there Museum, (Ford's Theatre,) WasI lington.

uick Majesty's forces, do acknowledge
myself a prisouer of war to the United
States of America, and having permission
from His Excellency, Gen. Washington,

of all kif on night and dav, effect a eroianentcure ingestions." Piedmont Press. indf, styles and price. (Dry fd''variety of Vfiutt. Murlitis. 1'eTcal;a larrelabeled respectively 4,086 and 4,087. It
- . ir..l t .."ii .t

aud eigbtyvfive, compared with the Vote
of last Spnag. Tho includes bne thoiis- - a few week. Sold cheap, and sent by Mail

when rconefted, circulars free, when ordered bv
is no longer mny seettrity for their home

tcadsy except ia the General Bankrupt. id a nine singular mat an mat now re &c A fall line of l)ouiesticsf liuth blrtch-- janu eigni nunarea anu wty tor the 1 em mains above ground of John WilkesWhat a U-- wUh a Wooden iJg Did
man Willi a wooden leg lias distinguish ed and brawn, which we are offering at

agreeable j to capitulation, to proceed to
New York and C'harlestown, or either, and
to EuroDe. do uledeumv faith and word

perance candidates, making a clear rain greatly reduced prices.Booth should find a last resting place un-
der the very roof whero the deed was

Toe decision above refered to in no wUe
i aSt-ct-s the homestead under the Bankrupt

t . J : : .1 . ! , , . . .
for the Dcniocrats of five thorn aud seven
hundred and twenty eight. il I A lull stock olilankee notions anof honor, that I will not flo or say any perpetrated not a hundred yards from fancy goods. I i; saw, as receuiiy amcnuea, cut lea vest Graut's hi ijoritv Couiieclicnt waa four Hung injurious to the sa d United States the spot where the fatal shot was fired !

i finiin paired. , Tjie decision simply is, that or armies thereof, or their allies, until exs In addition to the above we have alarga
lot c.f ReadyMadelClothine and fumihasUington Star.thousand, siven hundred and fifty-eigh- t,

i The Insulate election was held lat changed ; I do further promise that when' no State can enact a retrospective home
j ing goods, adapted especially tb the wantsever required by the CommanderiiirChieflApril.stead law ; but ithe power of Congress 4n Jewell, the llcpublicaitlcandiduie,

al majority pvtr Hubbard, the Tbe new hat for ladies is a genuinereceived of the American army, or ihe Commissaryenact such a law, as a part of a General sailor hat, turned up ail round aud ornaiDeinocratici Candidate nf two thnusand and

letter sent to The; Elastic Trim Co No. 683
Broadway, N. Y'.jCitr. NoIkkJj u1 Metal
Spring Tro- - ; too paaiful they lipoo too frt-quentl- ;-.

J

wzzi30zrs
LIVER RKMEDY.
A sure and permanent Cm rJor nil diseases
caused by a deranged w'rec c as

Jamulivf J)pejsia. Heartburn, Fe-

vers. Xerconsitfss, Itjirify tf the
Blwtd, MetancJudi, Coufi retcs,
Sick Ilei(ltchc, Pains in Vic
Head, andallkindereddiscasrs.

-- EVER Y FAMILY SHOULD HA VE IT.
30 LD BY ALU DRUGGISTS.

Prepared only by
WZXS OCT dt BZkA.ClX.

March tWor, .Y. C.

of Prisoners for the same, I will repair to

ed bimsi-if- . His name was not Wegg,
but i Professor De IIou?e. He ha amus-
ed the citizeus of Montgomery, Alabama,
by some imitations of lilondin. jj Having
hia wooden leg grooved he walked a tight
rope suspi'iided thirty feet above the pave-rueii- t,

stopped in the middle and delivered
a speech, unslung a stual cooking stove
from his back aud proceeded to cook a
fewj eggs, divested himself of all encum-
brances and performed spme gymnastic
featj, and then made a hour and descend-
ed. j All of which wa3 witnessed,! says the
Mohtgobery Advertiser, by a gapjiug. n5ul
titude of people ; and very much edified

;" Bankrupt 1 1 w, cannot, aud has noti been rocuted with a bit of ribbon or buckle ofone votes, and a plurality overall -- includ

oi nur iraae. j j

Hats in endless rariety . In fact any
thing yon want call early and gel firrti
choice. Thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended! to oJ we! ask a eou4

tiuuance of tbe same. J

Questioned. Indeed, the oower of Co plate. It is rather too rough and ready
to be genteel.

such place or places as they or either o:

them may require."
"Given nnder my Jiand at Yorktown

2S0i dav of October, 1781."
"

CORN WALLIS.

gress to enact such a law was long ago
ing lemperauce and Labor Reform Can-

didates of only twenty five votes tliere
being over nineteen huudred vdtes casb in
the State fir the two last mentioned, j

At the election last Tnesdarl I nersoll.

i settled In the celebrated eases of Sturgis There is no decided chang yet in the
arrangement of the modern belles bair, McNKKLY d WALTON.

March 13lmo.v. Crowniogsbield, and Ogden vs. Sail- -
save ehu parts it on the side and covers

. dcrs. Uhe Domocratic nominee for Governor, ba Venders of sewing machines are now her forehead wilh what oar grandmam Cbcip Chntjcl MoHqnges,oldPersons delt, which thowing a majority ht four thousand votes. Th?s calling themselves "health agenta."' they moat have bceu. ma's called pU curls.' ami various other blanks for tide here.

'J

.''5

I


